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Registration for Gas Rationing Opens Nov. 9
Imoks containing coupons- for mileage at the rate of 2fW> per vr.-ir. Applications for supple mental rations, which the OPA said would receive "most care- nil scrutiny," may be filed any ' me' after the basic "A" book h;i« been received.

ration, the applicant must show 
that he needs mure than ISO 
miles per month of occupational 
driving, and that he IMS formed 
a car-sharing club for carrying three or more persons, in addi tion to himself, to and from

Gordon and Wanda Faye Jaus
ALSO INSPIRING MESSAGES FROM THE WORD OF GOONOW IN PROGRESS

Assembly ofI7J! BOROfH AVENUE
God Church

TOIMANCE, CflllF.
, J

work regularly. 
Jf the applicant has not formed a car-sharing club, he must prove Hint alternative means 'W transportation are inadequate, and that it is Impossible for him to carry others.
The government began ptir- chaving motorists' "excess" tires today in an effort to create a huge national stockpile to keep America rolling. The Railway Express Agency will collect the tires and transport them to warehouses. Gasoline rationing limits motorists to five tires and the government will also pur chase excess tubes. The govern ment will pay celling prices for tires purchased. Those desiring to sell their tires now should contact the local office of tho Hallway Express1 Agency at Pa cific Electric depot.

Keefer of Torrance 
Commands Bomber on 
Great Daylight Raid

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
England, leaving the United 
States last Labor Day and ar 
riving Sept. 9. Reefer wrote his 
mother on Sept. 11 that he had 
been going thru intensive train- 
Ing in preparation for combat duty and was planning to spend a brief furlough seeing the his toric sights of London. 

The Krefers and their many friends here arc now eagerly scanning the papers and listen ing to BBC broadcasts from England for further news of the "Liberty Lad" and its crew.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! Est. 18531
GET MORE.MEAT DOLLARWHERE CEILING PRICES ARE LOWER!.All out for better foods . . . that's today's .A&l'! \VVrc operating to give you the very best meat values we c:m offer . . . the very must /or your meat dollar! COMPARE these cash-saving prices with what you would have

to pay elsewhere! Shop at A&P any dav . . . Prices arc J.O\V KVKRY DAY JN TJ1K WEEK! And best of all, you won't he shifted to higher prices for A&l"s Superb Qualirv Meats. Buy with confidence at A&P!

L PRADO
Between Sjrtori and Cravens

TORRANCE
F R K K I* A R K I N G

LAMB LEG
A&P Superb Quality Genuine 1942 Spring Milk Lamb. Vitamins B++ & G*
SHOULDER ROAST 94* BLADE RIB CHOPS 49* SMALL RIB CHOPS 40*Whclo or h.ilf. Vlt. B++. G+ ttVlO On, price, none higher - - . -VJbTO DM Cut,. One prlco none hlqhertfvfb

STEAKS BEEF

LAMB BREAST
To b.ike or li.irhccue - -

PORK
SWISS STEAKS
ASP Superb Qualify Ge SVEER BEEF. Vitamins B

uinc Groin-Fed 35 PRIME RIB ROAST
Firit 5-rlbi. fully-trimmed, oven-ready. ASP Superb Quality Grain-fed Steer Beef 32

NONE HIGHER

NONE HIGHER

37fb
39c, b

4T,,,

BEST CUTS  O  PRICE. NON£ HIGHER
7-BONE ROAST
ROUND BONE R
PLATE RIB BOILING BEEF ..
BONELESS BEEF STEW , ,-

-jic
33ib

R 27fb
29 

. 12
. 35',

LOIN ROAST
Choice end cull. 3|-lb anroqt. Fancy Eastern, Grain-fed. Vitamlnl 8++, G+ - -

SMALL LOIN PORK CHOPS Sgfl . 4S 
PORK SAUSAGE %& P°uTE KftKf . 29!* 
BLADE RIB CHOPS ........... 34!=,,
SHOULDER STEAKS ......... 34?b
PURE LARD V/Ll?'

POULTRY
STEWING HENS
3 to 3''..ID overdue. Fancy, youn Vitamins B++, G+ .......

Colored Fryers «&?» 
Colored Hens !£££ . 
Colored Roasters Aver*

MISCELLANEOUS <^^ DELICATESSEN

39S, 
37* 
42

Smoked Beef Tongues Ar i';°;' 
Fresh Beef Tongues ....
Shortening .......... V
Fresh Beef Liver diced ... 
Fillet of Sea Bass ......

23i:

CHEESE 251KMm.itli. Oregon Cheddar .... mm^fiV

Spiced Luncheon Meat ... 42m
Assorted Cold Cuts ...... 32,1
Wieners & Coneys I^'r ... 27'b

Baking NIEDS Canned FRUITS

Soap Grains . 'p krS'17c m 
Floating Soap3b.i. s 13c fl 
Soap *'b!r 3bar. 13 1 

. Floor Wax . . l^W '4 
i Liquid Wax .£",'I ,23C 

.' -. Laundry Starch ,'^',','20''

ANN PAGE

Baking Powder .... 6t°f7c
lO.'IAFlour. ?°ck°33': 2^^79°
NUTLET OLEO
Margarine -A"'Add" a Vt'n18c
HYDIIOCTHATLD SHOBTE.'in.'a
dexo %'£'#JV.<I . . 3 Can61c
GOLD MEDAL
Enriched Flour . . ?°ck1050cHot Gingerbread Recipe in Sack 
ALBKK3
Flapjack Flour. . . ."i;ii'19c
EITHNVnKLD
Cake Flour ..... 4pk,°z16c
HLUibUlir

Pancake Flour . . Zpkg b18c
AUNT IIIMIMA
Pancake Flour . . . 2p l̂b20c.IPEHHT v/Arrti: AND
Pancake Flour . . . o k !?28c

AND VEGETABLES
A4P SiM.il
Peaches .... 

Peaches . . . .
VILLA YAH
Tomato Sauce
IOIJA WHITE
Corn 'Jw?1   .
lil'.i. V.U.'1'iL
Tomatoes ....
IHIS PHENCH STTLE
String Beans .

M I'M
IONA KACAivjJil AND
Spaghetti ....... 'p-k°0'5c
Hgg (Noodles . . . i'k"6c
A.... ... ...
French Dressing . ^"/J 23°
SiA COVE

Oysters ....... can 15°
h-Vi-ilA

Kaviolis ...... 2'c.6a°f23c
Noodle Dinner . . 2'^:25C M''nCed Ch''cke" ' «°"35'
ILAUAKL-I..'! LHII-a

Maple Syrup .... ^uie15c
CAMIATIOli BhLNTWOOD
Ice Cream SiVc"     cp'n12c
IALU CAI.ilylJ

Green Ripe Olives 2 ?,',',«25°

Lunch Box VALUES
IONA BHANU

Salad Dressing .... ^29°Ann rA''in
Mayonnaise ..... [!,',44'Ann i-A'ii:
1000 Island Dressing "£,'30°SAXOII HOUSE
Marmalade ...... 2/.!r25c

S;a"15e
NAUi^co. r,Hiii.Di;i:..; on 
Shredded Wheat, ^"ir

Cereals . . .
AI.UiJHii
Corn Flakes ..... 2pk"s9c
IllirAKi'AST Or CHAMP'ON'S
Wheaties ..... Bk,,10c

Nix* n Hulilof   Ail' M'
WAI-C-W

Household NHEEDS

LAK6E EGGS
GOLDEN WEST 
GRADE A; 
Doi«n in Oilon 45

OHKOH
Soap Powder .... "JJwooDnuiiy WHITE .......Toilet Soap .... 3cake , 24' Laundry Soap . .I'ALMOUVE 

V.'lini; Kll.'iiToilet Soap .... 2cak«, 13° Granulated Soap 
Granulated Soap . 8,' '51 C Granulated Soap . '^Iy27c':'•'• 

I OV.'O'.V

Laundry Soap . . 6bjr. 25° Cleanser .... 3  ,  25''.'Oi;Ci:Hl MATH) HALL, Kl'li:i AND ATI.A:iSuper Suds ..... ",;"tT Mason Jars ... 12  ,. 69C

Beads of Soap . . . tte"21 c
2'u.r9c

(J.!yo'y29c

POTATOES

CABBAGE

Gasoline Used 
In Defense Work 
Is Deductible

Hero's Kood news for civilinn di'fcnsr- workors who must nn- thnir own nutomohllcs in llm; of duty.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Rpypnup hns rulpd that nxppndl- turds for Kiuiollnr nM.t| in civil ian dpfcn.sp work may be dc- ducfpd as contributions in com puting incomp tax.

Thp opinion specifically rpfprs to mcmbpr.s of the Unltpd States Cltizpn.s' Dpfpn.sp Corps, but in- dlcatpd that others such as mem- iprs of the Civil Air Patrol, Air- raft Warning Service al!--o are covered along with "any civilian dpfpnse workers appointfd or acting tinder the supervision ofj a fedpral, statp or local ROV-[ ernment njjency."

Housing Effort 
Put In High Gear

(Continued on Pa<|e 6-A) 
such as thp aluminum and Ini- tadiene rubber plants, are an ticipating a heavy increase in operating staffs because of the growing demands m n d e upon them by war orders.
It is this "new city popula tion" that is about to hit Tor rance that is causing the hous ing director to rush all plans for his campaign to get living quarters here as fast as- possible.Two building firms, he said, have contacted local realtors in quest of home sites on tracts here and they are understood to. have instructed the rt'.-il estate men to secure options- at once on favorably-priced land .subject, to clearance of priorities for im- mediate construction. Sites lhat! will provide for building 30 or; more homes are wanted in each, instance, MacDonnoil reported, j llitugi! I'li'ilKes Aid iSupervisor Oscar Mange has offered MacDonnell his coopera tion in stimulating home build ing here and has offered to en dorse the Torrance effort in i letters to governmental agencies..An order i.vsui'd this week lo the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company to complete the portion ! of the firm's 15 million-dollar huiiKing project in Los Angeles and defer the balance until needed is taken by the local housing director as a boon to building here. Ho pointed out that this will release a large amount of building material originally "ear-marked" for the. Metropolitan project. jThe government's announce-1 meht Tuesday that it will lease privately owned homes building.- to house 

requisitioning the

Draff Chief
**.

SelcrllVF SrrvliT flirrdiir I llershry. wlm Indiralnl 
more rlmn lo.iluu.uOO .An Hill he under urtm by mil of 1S43. Hi? illso annouiiri'i! [ lillilli-s.s mar- Tied men |ir<ib;il>lj will be ilraflril by tills Urrrmlirr or January.

Large Contingent 
Inducted Tuesday

11 n

l.:i

Ml-

Knllstmciils Credited
The following who have en- 

listed in the armed forces from this district in the past few weeks were credited to tile Se lective Service quota:
\Vllliml II. llurni'tl. :«"7 .MMI,,, .. TII N'.-i
Thi 2ii 11 Atl.ln

V. Jii
en, in
-I II.

OBITUARY

capacity.

MKS. MAKV ! ' I. O It K N C K I'KKR . . . mother of Mrs. Laila 1'. Bowen arcl VV. K. I'eer of this city, .succumbed last Friday i and n ight at her son's home, 1328, workers, i Amapola ave. She was nearly' tructureK and 80 years of age and had been billeting the workers in them if!|n |l|.health for about a month. necessary will have little or no> Mrs. Pc,,,. was 1)om jn ij|Lssf jeld, effect herc.-ilacDonncU. bcUevi.«L.jOhlai-and came to California in He said there are few if any 1917 f|.om Colorado frllowing the homes here which are not being death of her husband. Siie moved 
| to Torrance in 1921.

Mr.-. Peer was a member at the Central Evangelical church and in addition to her son and daughter here, she leaves two sons, Harry R,, of Grceley, Colo., i and Dr. Walter F. Peer of I Brighton, Colo.; another daugh-Building permits issued dur- ter, Mrs. Mabel P. Zellrr of ing the past week from the city Burbank, seven grandchildren engineer's office amounted to, and a skier, Mrs. liilla l.ighte!) *785. I of West Lafayette, Ohio.They were taken out by G. S.j Tho funeral service was held Evans for an 10 by 8-foot ad- Sunday afternoon at Stone and dition to a garage at 1220 Beech! Myer.s' chapel with Kev. O. D. ave., $160; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wonder, former pastor of Cell- Stern, removal of a chimney and ,,. , Evangelical church, official.

Week's Building 
Totals $785

More Service 
Provided by 
New Bus Plan

Providing mure dips but at the slower 35 mile-per hour .speed, a now Torrance municipal bus schedule goes into effect next Sunday, Oct. 18, according to Manager C. Z. Ward. The Increased service Is in unswor to many demands for transpor- lalion from war workers in lo 
cal plants.

There will bo IB trips to Los Angeles from Ton-nun1 daily ex cept on Sundays- and holidays when there will be six round- trip runs. The new schedule also provides service to Waltorla via Torrance lilvd., and Hawthorne ave., leaving Torrance t G a. m. and -I p. in.
I Copies uf the new schedule i linve been printed and are avail- ; alile on (lie luises and at tho , city hall. The new operating plan I-1 also published in detail in today's paper.

New Dlm-Out Rules 
| In Effect Soon
I (Continued from P.igi; 1)
j their sidt a painted to conform  to the new dim-out regulation.| City Engineer Glenn. Jain told the city council Tuesday night that ho has enough paint on hand to start the job but "we're going to do some experimenting first to ditermine tho lasting qualities- of the paint," The Southern California Edison Co. which owns tho overhead Inter section lights plans no "curtains" for their illumination here he-.cause nearly all have hoods- which keep'tin- lights from re flecting upward.

Shield riunl Lights 
Such lighting will not be per mitted tu contribute more than one foot candle power of illumi nation upon any outdoor area. ; In addition the light .sources i themselves, even within build- 1 Ings', must IM? »o controlled that they arc not visible outdoors above the horizontal.

The regulations require that industrial and protective light ing and light from Industrial processes- shall be shielded so as nut to throw light above the horizontal or be visible from the sea, except in ea.vos where pro duction efficiency will he affect ed,
Mctori-sls will find that the new amendments do not change driving conditions with the ex ception »f authorized emergency ens. The amendments recog nize tlie necessity of maintain ing maximum police and tin- protection at all times. They provide for tho operation of such vehicles with normal driving lights when displaying an illumi nated red spotlight.

Penalties for violating the pro visions of tin- amended procla mation include exclusion from t'lo territory of the Western I)'-, fcnsc Command and a line not to exceed $3.000 or imprison ment for not mote than one year, or both.

other repairs to a house at 190-1 in ,, ) (,,,.  Andreo ave., $150; Philip his- , j(,s Colo man. 7 by 18-foot addition to a; residence at 1815 West 182nd St., to be ut-ed as a playroom. $350; First National Bank for repairs to a brick chimney at 13-10 Kn- gracia ave., $UO; Arthur Barnett for an 8 by 10-foot addition t

, nt f,.s a t Part Col-

a service porch at 815 Cola ave., $110, and Joseph Uoss for a neon sign replacement at 1077 Crav ens ave., $15.

A domestic postal money or der service just established in

eventually 
offices In

citi f Panama 
xt ended to all po.' 
republic.

Missionary to Tel! 
Of Jap Treatment
China, 
speak

turned missionary to
Haninio willat both the morning and ; services at the Naza- rene church next Sunday, ac cording to the rc.vident navtur, Rev. W. A. Penner. He will tell how he became a prisoner of the Japanese at Hongkong and also of his stay in n concentra tion camp.

An exhibit illustrating the cul tivation of guayule, a natural rubber plant, and its practical application to our rubber needs, is now on display at the Tor- ranee Library and will remain for 30 days.
World conditions and lack of shipping facilities are a constant threat to an adequate future supply of lubber, so that to meet pr.-sent and Increasing needs, the Inter-Continen'al llubber Co., In California has engaged in grow ing mid refl-il-i;; ;m excellent griirle of natural tubber from tho Guavu'e rubber shrub, a na tive of Tc:;n." and Mexico.

The iiopiilnllnn of India Is1 388,-

ATTENTION...

BOWLERS!
FOR THE THRILL OF YOUR LIFETIMe-
DONT Miss Bowling- on the NewlyModernized Brunswick Centennial

Mapleways at ...
1953 CAKSON STREET TORRANCE

HKRG Xoj Will Find the Modern Comfort and Convenient Sur roundings That ONLX the BRUNSWICK CENTENNIAL Equipment Gin Offer. Our New "J-Type" Seating Arrangement Keeps Xoui Party in One Group.

1953 CARSON TORRANCE
>VSAA*NrW^^A^*ArW**lV

PHONE 7-18


